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A CmxA clay bank has been discov-
ered near Olympia, ontbe Kesqually
river, 303 feet wide and very accessi-
ble. It is said to be the first discov-
ered in the United States.

It is feared that the census enumer-
ators did not catch on to the great
araiy of tramps. If such is the case,
the population will not be so great by
several millions as was expected.

The Alpine tunnel on the Denver &
South Park branch oC the Union Paci-
fic railroad, is 11,596 feet above the
level of the Eea. This is said to be the
highest railroad in the United States.

-
The Kentucky court of appeals has

decided that the bondsmen of the de-

faulting state treasurer, Tate, must
m-i- e up his shortage. This a case in
which they are not permitted to con-

ceit the Dick Tates of their own wills.

Beoken' glass may become as useful
cs it is bothersome. The British
Wcnltmiseman announces that a
process is now known which will work
g!zss into cloth of any color or tliick-rcs- s,

and incombustible.

Jaues "V. Soott, of the Chicago
Herald says that if the receipts and
expenditures of all the newspapers in
t--

"4 country were to be added up in
KTTaratc columns the latter would
greatly overbalance the former.

It is estimated that the cost of rail-- r

els in the United States has been
?VX)0.O00.O0Q, and that 1,000,000 per-"--

::rs are hi the railroad service; and
t!.at the average cost, in the United

- tes of construction, is about $30,--
n to the mile.

(i&ATZFTCfCs indeed, is the tele-ruph- ic

announcement of cooler
caiieriu Chicago, Cincinnati and

1 j r eastern cities, where the recent
irrtd term has been so oppressive

caused such great fatality. It is
Ijiel that they may not again bo
hctod with such intense heat.

"WAsniKcrroN women are adopting
f vzilcd sldrlfi," said a dealer in such
r.inine equipments to a Washington
.y reHrtcr. "Only the other week
i ladies of cabinet families bought
tn bore. I will venture to say that

rM women in this city are wearing
tbm to-da- ami within a year there
IxM U-- 5,000.

ItoBKKT J. Pextbekto:., known as
the jrrcatest gambler that Kentucky
bvc produced, has recently died at
iouisville at the age of 71 years.
)v on x steamboat trip from Louis- -

Mq to New Orleans he won 15,000
.1 draw-pokc-r. A man with such cx--

frnonhnary luck might possibly have
fdmwn a dollar or two from the Louis- -

fra lottery.

VvrxED States secrot service de- -

lecLves say there is considerable bo- -

bas owi in circulation. The latest
(aaiiterfoit and the one most widely

;rcalatod is of the big silver dollar.
aiding-tJrepor- t some nicely made

s have been accepted for genuine
a number of trades-peopl- e who

fy learned of their spuriousness
bn close examination. Tlie dollars

all right in appearance and giro
genuine ring but are light weight.

mruinis more fun than usual in
ang the ocean this summer. A
a few days ago, taking a lunch

n the deck of one of our ocean gray- -
nnds, seeing an iceberg alongside,

tbe ship scooting at the rate of fifteen

rl an Lour, placed her hand on the
"i Icing surface of the monster. It

vai a rare experience. Still rarer was
Lir incident of the lady who, from the

ld?efc of another racer, last week

l lacked a flower from Fastnet Bock,
E.-- things are done in fogs.

Tux necessity of an American mer- -

:ant marine is practically uemon--

tatcd by reference to our dispatches
I rem 2scw York last night, which
tates that 02 foreign built steamers

ixc engaged in the Atlantic coast
Irnde under charter to American mer-

chants. For a long time New York
papers and merchants have been talk
ing of the importance of having Amer-

ican vessels for that trade, bnt ;is yet,
it lias culminated in nothing but iallc
Iet American vessels bo built and
used, and thus uphold our national
dignity on the Atlantic ocean.

Pajwengrrs to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms, who went up the
nvcrlast night on the steamer Tele-
phone:

J.D. Clark, Mrs. P. Martin, Mrs.
O'Brien. A. G. Dobbins, F.H. Buliy,
J. M. Johnson, Geo. Taylor, J. C.
Brvce, L Stevens, J. M. Johnson, J.
M.ShclIv. Geo. Long, B. C. Deutche,
!L Fisher, C. W. Ferrell, S. Burt, V.
Miller, B. W. Pierce, H. B. Elliott, "V.
P. Smith, John Hobson, Miss Bnley,
J. W-- Stengels, Mrs. C. Bell, S. H.
THlleitand wife. Miss Bice, Miss C.
Hanson. Mrs. "2f. G. Griffith, Mrs.
Moon. Miss D. Dehany, Mrs. Ivimbell,
J. J. Peako, lu Hersey, H. J. Lynch,
L.B. Aldcn,J. H.HM, J.B. Grave
O. O. Olsen, a E. Frcidman, F. D.
Clark.

IIapX3" Hoossiers.
AViu. Timmons, postmaster of Ida-i;i-

Ind writes: "Electric Bitters
hs done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that bad feel-
ing ariiing from Kidney and Liver
Iroulde."' John Leslie, fanner and

I stockman of same place, says: "iinu
Electric Bitters to be the best Kidney

d Liver medicine; made me reel luce
winan. J.w. Gardner, Hardware
rhant. same town, says: .iectnc

is Instthc thing for a man who
down and dont care whcuut

irdies: lie found new strength,
Mte and felt just like he had a

on lire, vmy ooc a ooiuc, ai
tts Drug Store.

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
tbe finest Photograplis and Tintypes.
Oiney Street.

XnXacserbccker bottled been

OLIVER STEWART, Tres.

Clatsop Land Company.
Incorporated with $23,000 Capital

RealEstate and Insurance Brokers, Notary Conveyancers

We are Sole Agents for the followin
loungs liay, lots 50x100 S'

Astoria's most popul

0. S.

Choice JJusincss and Residence Property in all parts of the city, also fine acreage suitable for platting, at reasonable
prices.

Refer by pernns;ionlo I. W, Case-- Hanker, Astoria,
Orepon, Hon, .T. L. Cowan, Mayor of Albany
and President of the Linn County Bank. Taco-m- a

National Bank. Clatsop

A Death Blow to Boots and Shoes
I3NT jLSTOPII.

The popular Boot and Shoe Store, No. 527 Third St, opposite office,

J las opened an extra stock of Fine Shoes for Ladies
.Ecasiern Manufacturers: iieywooci cc
laio, 2s. Y.; .Uarcie & Uic, JNcw lork City; liuricy

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

"Wni. Olsen is going to run the
steam schooner Louis Ulsen between
the Columbia river and the "Willapa.

The steamer Laguna, Capt O.
Yarneberg. sailed for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon, with a load of
lumber from the Clatsop mill.

The steamer Siynal, Capt. utf. 13en-degar- d,

comes down from Portland
this morning on her last trip to the
sound, as she will be succeeded by
the Cosmojjolis.

The steamer tSnomi went up the
river yesterday towing a barge, but
when near Harrington's point hor
rudder unshipped, and she retunred
here with difficulty.

The steamer Laltme, Capt S. F.
Graves, sailed yesterday for Pnget
sound ports and Victoria, 33. C. ITer
cargo consisted of miscellaneous
freight for numerous ports, a large
amount of flour going to Victoria.

The negotiations of the Union Pa-
cific compauy for the steamer Eastern
Oregon have fallen through, and the
Oregon Improvement company has
secured the steamer. She will go on
the Seattle, Port Townscnd, Anacortes
and Bellingham bay route, making
three trips a week.

The steamer Cotmopolis, Capt. Geo.
Dellmcrs, arrived yesterday from San
Francisco, having 875 cases of salmon
cans for this city. After unloading
these she sailed in the evening for
Portland, with 15 tons of fireworks
and 100 tons of coal for that city, and
1G0 cases or fuse for Spokane Falls.

The steamer Alliance, Capt Peter-
son, arrived from Portland yesterday
afternoon, and sails for Gray's harbor
this morning. She has 2S passengers
and a decidedly miscellaneous cargo,
consisting of 3 horses, a yoke of oxen,
2o hog?, a large lot of chickens and
ducks, besides inanimate objects in
the way of furniture, household goods,
groceries, Hour, beer, oil, wagon, steam
engine, hardware, fireworks, brick,
etc.

Why Envelopes arc Knlrpnird and Stamps
are Not.

Some people have an id-- a that the
government redeems postage stamps
when from am can i they become
unfit for use or;..j difficult to use.
Frequently sheets of stamps are stuck
together or arcloiuor injured. The
loss, if any, falls upon the owner, as
the government refuses to assume any
responsibility of stamps when once
sold. The agents of the government,
the postmasters, can redeem stamps
which they have for sale, if, through,
any accident, they become unfit for
use. But when the citizen buys a
stamp he either uses it in the legiti-
mate way or else he is out the value of
the stamp.

The government, however, redeems
stamped envelopes. If one should
happen to be misdirected, or should
become blotted, or for any reason a
person should wish to tear open a
stamped envelope after he had sealed
it for mailing, he can bring it to the
postofiice and get a brand new en-

velope in its place. The reason for
this difference in the treatment of the
adhesive stamp and the stamped en-

velope is that the adhesive stamp
can be used and then washed
and passed as crood, uuless a
careful scrutiny is made. If the
government should begin the practice
of redeeming adhesive stamps, the op
portunities lor lraud would oe in-
creased. Then the adhesive stamps
arc manufactured at a cost to the gov-
ernment, which the stamped envel-
ope is not The stamps are furnished
to the pnblic at the face value, and
out of this has to come the cost of
manufacture, but in the case of
stamped envelopes they are sold at
their face value, plus the cost of man-
ufacture.

Warm weather ottcn causes extreme
tired feeling and ilebillity, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis-
eases arising from impure blood are li-

able to appear To gain strength, to
oveieome disease, and to purify, vitalize,
and enrich the blood, take Hood's Sarsa-paiill- n.

Fine Tallc Wiuc
Delivered at 00 cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W.Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

3IAKIUKI).

On Wednesday, July 2, 1S90, in As-
toria, at the homo of the bride, bv the
Rev. "Wm.S. Short, Miss Augusta Voss,
to Mr. Samuel II. Willett, both of As-
toria.

At Astoria, July 2, by Rev. S. M.
Campbell, D. IX, Mr. Edward A. Bend,
of Eugene, Or , and Miss Minnie A.
Urodic, daughter of Sergt E. II. Brodic,
of Astoria.

NEW

O. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sashj Doors, Mouldings
and

All Kinds or Hard Wood mid
House Finishing JLumlicr.

BOAT MATERIAL A SPECIALTY.
Wood Turning.

Cor. Genevieve and Aslor Streets.
Astobia, - - Oregon.

DOW, Vice Pres.

Correspondence Solicited

D. M. STEWART, Treas.

uo., orcester.

'JPO'STU'&I? cfc
rrvTmrifim

A. J. STEELE, President
L. O. CIIENAULT, Vice-Preside- nt

and Business Manager.

ECiXSIEIIIII Frankfort

Paid-u- p Capital,

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE,

P. O. Box

Booms May Dome and
But the following Rare Bargains in

Depreciate and inusl

80 Acres, 2 1-- 2 miles from Court House
160 Acres on Pugct Island,
160 Acres on Youngs River
Lots in Williamsport, 50x100

" Case's Astoria
Seaside Pioperty, per Lot, 50 to 500.
Lots in Shlvely's and McCIure's Astoria, from $250 upward.

Warren & Wright,
EEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

573 Third St9
Morgan & Sherman

GROOEES
Ami Dealers in

Caieryjiies!
special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A rJL.l- - LIWE CARRJED

And Supplies funiihhed at Satis-
factory Terms.

I'lircluwes delivered lu any part of tlie city

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building oil Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA, REG oar

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

AND SEOES!
Of Best duality, and .at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

Notice to Sign Painters.
"Notice is hereby Riven that bids will

be received at the office of the Auditor
and Police Judge oC the city of Astoria,
until Saturday, July 5th, 1890, at one
o'clock r. m., for the painting of the
names of the streets of the city of As-
toria, on strips of tin. Such strips of
tin shall be four inches wide, twenty
inches long, painted with two coals of
paint, both sides. Letters shall be three
inches in height, cut in letters, white
on a black background.

The committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest : T. S. Jewett.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, July 1st, 1890.

Application for Pardon.
PERSONS WILL TAKE NOTICEALL an application will be presented to

the honorable Sylvester Ponnoyer, governor
of Oregon, upon the 10th day of July, 1600.
for the pardon of W. 1$. Hayward, convicted
of the crime of forgery in tbe circuit court of
the state of Oregon, for Clatsop countv, on
September 17, 1SS9. U. J. SNIVEIA ,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Notice to Tax "Payers.
Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment roll of the city of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, as returned by
the citv assessor, for the year 1890, is
now on file in the office of the auditor
and police judge of said city, where it
is open, and will remain open for in-

spection until the 15th day of July, 1890.
All applications for correction or re-

visions of the same must be filed with
the auditor and police judge prior to
said 15th day of July, 1890.

T. S. Jewett,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, July 2,1890.

iJHiftr fWifwrfc la

A.R.CYKUS,Sec'y.

Public

Brackets.

8300,000.

improved.

BOOTS

Land Co.
Third Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Co, Astoria, Oregon.

n rnr ii

J.F.BOUKN, Sec
J. II. JONES,

Treasurer.

Lend Go. xsiiziiiaxi

Flavel's Brick Building.

701.

Booms May Qo!

Astoria Ileal Estate will never
enhance in value.

$8,000
1,200
1,500

250
200

Astoria,
mrmfmmtaammmmMini hi

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
AND GET

$5 Cabinets for S2.50.

Tour meMoitl
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision?.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at
Extremely Low Figures.

Goods Delivered all over Town.
The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison St.. Portland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
AND ENGINES,

Tarm, Ohurch and School Bells.
InUIr?.t0I? Ejectors and Feed Pumps. Coal

Oil Engines, Trahem Pumps. Kriebel
Engines. Boilers and Steam Generators

X.nunilrij3rtichinertj.-3rarinc3Inchiner-

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES.
Blacksmith Forces and Drills, Best AxleGrease and Compound in the world.Pow- -

ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.
Send for Circular.

and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

foi; SALE Br

Van Dusen & Go

Lois in Block "8V S200.

Lots in Block "88" 150.

Half Casli, Balance in Three
and Six months.

S3TAH lots staked at four corners.

ielsen, Lester & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offick, Rooji 9, Flavet.'s nr.TVa

SECOND STREET
P. O. Box 813. A&TOKIA, OR.

AGENTS WAITED everywhere forthe National Capitol Bnlldincand Ian society. Rookery building. Chi-
cago, LI.

J. H.-
KOTABY PUBLIC FOE STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. r.O.Box3G3, Established 1SS3.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR OUTSIDE PARTIES.
Xext W. TJ. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

CANDY

mmmmbisifmuteimmmammataaammLMmmm

MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Mikado
To-Day-Fi-

ne Ice Cream Soda--To-Da- y

Also Handle None bnt the Finest Key West and Imported
OIG-AB.S- .

ricase Call and Give me a Trial. THIRD STKEET. Next W. U. Tclepraph onice

iirrmiiiTwi imimw pbi ibiiiwiwiii mwp 111111111 iphh nw nm nwi 1111m in n

f. L 1LEIMT, Seal Esbde Broker
Office on Third St, Onp. Odd Fellow's Temple. P. O. Box S41.

ASTOI1IA, OREGON.

Lots in WARRENTON and WEST WA8RENT0N For Sale,
On Installment rian. Discount for Cash.

A residence In Astoria since 1S72 enables I

me to give the best of information respect-
lug properly in Astoria anu 11ns vicinity.

FBED
Saddles and

A LARGE STOCK TO
la

GOODS AT SAN TEANCISCO PRICES.
I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At tin Old Stand, Wcs

Side Olney Street, Near Wilson & Fisher'd.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

C. K. SORENSON.

Real Estate
NOTARY

Correspondence Solicited.
T. O. Box 163.

D. H". WELCH & ( JO.,

Seal Estate.
'

Insurance. fieireJ Brokers
NOTARY PUBLIC

We have Property in tlie original townsite from $225 up
wards. Good Business and Residence Property

always on
Investments made for CorroiioiMtenre solicited.

Call and see iu.
Office on Water Street, IVcnr I'nion l'ncific Wharf :uitt 3c?ot

!

i

Ittti in ense Stools.

CHAS.
Tuo car loads received : More on the way.

You are invited to see tlie llnest display of
Furniture, Carpets, etc., in the city. Trices

THE OLD STAND, - ASTORIA,

II J

WHOLESALE AXD

is

The Largest and finest assortment of

Beceived fresh Steamer.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF OREGON, COUNTY OF

By virtue of the command of J. 0. Uan-tho- m

& Co.. endorsed upon a certified copy
of a certain chattel mortgage, made and
executed by J. A. 0. Kelly, on the 8th day
of April, 18S9, In favor of J. O. llanthorn tc
Co., to secure promissory note of even
date therewith, for the sum of S500.C0 with
interest at the rate of ten per cent, per an-
num, I did, on the 1st day of July, 1830. levy
upon and take possessiou of pursuant to the
tenor of said chattel mortgage, the follow-
ing described personal property, described
in and covered by said mortgage, it :
Three second-han- d fish traps, originally

from Badollet & Co., of Astoria,Surchased three sets of trap poles, one
hundred and sixty In number, more oi less ;
also one scow.one pile driver and one trap
boar, and each and every other article be-

longing to said fish traps, the same now be-

ing in my possession, and stationed In the
Columbia river, in said county and state.
And notice Is hereby given that I shall, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of July, 1E00, the
hour of 10 o'clock a. ar.,ofsaIa day, at the
court house door. In said county and state
proceed to sell the said described personal

at public auction, to the highesteroperty cash in hand In U. S. gold coin,
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of 8500.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per an-
num from the 8th day of April.lSSO, together
w ith the costs and accruing costs.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated, this 1st day of July, l&o,

t .,t

FACTORY

"TT T TT TIT T?TVO" A T--? 1H
tt.JU. j jluju iuix a a x.fl.a..JL

AGENT.

SAIZ i
mess

SELECT PEOH.

C. S. (UTXDEKSOX.

PUBLIC.

Office o:i Olney Street,
lli'twecn Second and Third.

FOR ORKfiOV.

our list.

p&
OR. -J ILM

II 11 'HgfgT

RETAIL DEALEK IN

Oiorae lowers.
Wilson & Fisher,

AGENTS.

One Horse
Two " No, 'I 35 OO

" Biff 4 73 OO

E. P. ffOOKTAF & CO.
(Successors to)

0". 3E.. DQIyxxesJ,
--DEALEItS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELKPHOJfK NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 300

Salesman.
ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TOAN our manufactures on this ground.

One of our agents earned $3,200 in 'S9. Ad-
dress, P. 0. Bd 1371 . New York,

JBfJflSl Largest : Stock

pM Lowest Prices!

FURNITUEE 3
HEILBOEN.

- MMmEm,

Groceries, Provisions end Mi Feed.
0

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Fresh. Fruits and 12egotabls3.
every

a

at

"" 1

SBsaBmmaafttamaataaBmiamttiai

t

Hurrah for th

A Big

New fire
1

egs and Burning a!

imjrm

New York Novelty Store,
Flavers Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

Orders from tlie Country Promptly Filled.

ITY BOOK STORE
isasisiiHin: WP 1 JTC V1 Wm 1 1 1 Im uiiniiiini

Big Stock
Tire Crackers, Roman Candles, Bombs, Etc.

Onr Stock is Fresh, and will Give Satisfaction. No last year's goods here.

GRIFFIN ; fc : BEEP.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEBS DELIVEKED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronago in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

EALAN0.

Stockton
Meal

e Fourth!

Stock of

Works

Closing Out Prices.

Low Prices.

ne House.

& Welch,

Astoria, Oregon.

WORKS

WING LEE &
ASTORIA, OR.

The terminus of the llwaeo and Shoaiwater Jlay Railroad. T1IE GREAT-
EST SUMMER RESORT OX THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Ray, at deep water, and only twelve miles from tlie bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out Lots
on the market from S."j0, and upwards.

b'or particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORC,
Il"waco, waali.

AMD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban iiul Acreage Property For Sale.
MAIN ST., AST0UIA, OK., V. 0. Box 511. .No curbstone brokers employed here

Tlie Xaeading Tailor.

has. McDonald.
Call and Sec My Nobby Stock of Spring-- Goods

Just Arrived.
It comprises the latest goods in tlie mailcet, and I offer them at prices never

before heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

CO.

sSTjSl.: SXZ&TG- - c3 CO.
MERCHANT TAILOBS.

Dealera in Gents' Purnishing Goods of All Kinds.

Suits IVIade to Ordar at Short Notice, at Lowest Prices,
Always Keep New Goods on Hand. Also Cleaning and Repairing.

02 Water St, Asoria, Or. T. O. Box 210.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IX ASTOKIA, OXLY OF

EL R HAiIiIjEiS?
Agent. Call and Examine It; You "Wlil be Pleased. E. K. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

FIRE
For All kinds of Fire Works, best Tea, Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and Novelties,

Fine Silk Goods, Rare Crockery, Lacquered Ware. Ivory Toys, Slatting, Ladles' Under
wear, Etc., go to

529 THIRD ST.,

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN K0PP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.

: SI SL OjELT jE2 IR. .
SS-A-

LL

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-- w

z

j

'


